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LABOR MARKET NEWS LE'ITER 
Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
FEBRUARY --1951 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
Labor market acti,·itics in ~Iaine have been at an unu ually high level this winter. The number 
of job opportunities a,·ailable to 1\Iaine workers ha been greater than is normally the ca e 
at thi · time of yrar, and, a · a re ·ult , the ,·olume of UJicmploynwnt has not ri .... en iu accordance 
n·ith cu to man · trend·. 
Total nonag;.icultural employment, reflec ting the influence of curtailment ' in a number of 
sea onal indu trie:, ha dropped off ince fall, but conditions in mo t of the Stnte' · major non-
sea onnl indu trie have either remained firm or have hown improvements. 
There i till an ample upply of manpO\Yer in the 1 'tate, but hortages of qualified workrrs 
in orne occupational line a re becoming incrca ingly apparent. It appears likely that by mid-
summer many employer ' will be forced to relax their hiring pccifications if t hey are to obtain 
worker. nreded in a number of occupations. 
Shortngcs of material have caused temporary lay-offs in orne activitic . . IIowe\'er, thus 
far Maine ha c caprd major employment curtailment attributable to this factor. 
Defen e contract a\ntrd totalling over twenty-three million dollars have been made to <' ·tab-
li hmr nt · located in thi ' tate during the pa ·t even month . . The combined ordrl" for defense 
and civilian good · currently held by manufacturing plant hould a sure continuingly high 
employment in cveral key industries. 
CURRENT EMPLOYMENT 
TRENDS 
Sea onal factor , exerting a rather strong 
downward influence upon employment in the 
construction, retail trade, and federal po tal 
service fields, were primarily re ponsible for 
a 3.2 per cent decline between December and 
January in the total number of per on with 
nonfarm jobs in thi 1 tate. During weekly 
pay period ending neare t to January 15, 
worker · engaged in nonagricultural aetivitie, 
approximated 253,000, wherea a m o n t h 
before the number t h u s employed was 
261,400. Compared with twelve m o n t h s 
earlier, however, employment wa up by 5.5 
per cent, ince in .January 1950, worker on 
the pay rolls of nonfarm e tab1i hment 
totalled 239, 00'. 
WIDE-SPREAD 
IMPROVEMENTS 
Practically all m a j o r manufacturing and 
nonmanufacturing indu trie in :\1aine have 
participated in the advancement of the pa t 
several months in over-all business condition . 
Even those indu tries, such a food procc -
ing, construction, retail trade, and tran ·-
porta tion, which normally experience ea onal 
lump during the winter period, arc better 
off employment-wi e than a year ago, and 
remarkably impre ive gain have been made 
in such key manufacturing indu trie a 
lumber and wood products, metal products, 
machinery, textile., pulp and paper, and hoc . 
1 ourcc: Latest nonagricultural employment estimates published by the Maine Employment ecurity Com-
mission in cooperation with the United tates Bureau of Labor tati tics. (Copies of publication giving break-
downs b~r industry available upon request.) 
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JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Demand for labor usually drop · off harply 
each winter, but this year the demand, a' 
mea. urrd by job opportunities listed with the 
. ·ixteen loc~·tl employment office of t h i 
C'ommi ion , has held up exceptionally welL 
In January , 5,701 job openings were made 
known to the local offices by Maine employer 
clas ified in nearly all types of manufacturing 
and nonmanufacturing activitie . ThiH repre-
·ented a gain of about 2,400 over the number 
of opening listed during December and an 




. \.t the end of J anuary, local office ' had 
709 unfilled job opening (exclu ·ive of t hose 
in thr woods indu try) on hand. ·w orker 
had been referred to many of the e job , 
but thr rrsults of t he referral. had not been 
verified with employer . There were, how-
ever, vacancies in a few occupation. for 
which, becau e of the nature or location of 
t he jobs, there were relatively few or no 
qualifird \\' o r k e r s immediately availa ble. 
Labor rrqu irement presenting the mo t dif-
ficult recruitment problem were tho e for 
t ruck owner - driver~ needed for pulpwood 
hauling operat ions, various clas:es of wood, 
workrr:, ('xperirnced machini t ·, loom fixer:, 
wravers, and ewing-machine operators. 
SUPPLY OF LABOR 
Although st ringencies continue to become in-
creasingly e\'ident in the supply of worker. 
in orne occupat ional lines, there i · . till a 
la rge reserve pool of manpower in this • tate. 
On January 31, over 17,800 person were 
actively seeking work through the faciJitie of 
the local offices of this Commis ion. Job ap-
plicants in the offices do not constitute t he 
entire a\·ailable supply, but trend in the 
numbrr of regi trants prO\ride a ba is forfollow-
ing changes in the total number and character-
i tics of worker in the labor market. Judging 
from this ourcc of information, it appear 
that the labor upply ha , contrary to cu -
tomm·y trend , remained fairly con tant or, 
if anything, ha decreased lightly ince the 
fir t of the winter when 17,900 Maine re i-
dent had work applications on file. A year 
ngo, regi tercd job-seekers totalled 31,600. 
FACTORS AFFECTING LABOR SUPPLY 
·while employment expan ion in ,.a~iou non-
ea onal indu trie ha\'e played an Important 
part in t he ab orption of many worker. , 
absence of the u ual upRwing in the number 
of persons in the labor market mu t a l o be 
attributed , to a cer tain extrnt , to temporar~· 
labor market retirement:, military ervice 
withdra" ·al , and to the movement of a rela-
tively large number of job- ceker to out-of-
tate defen e production cen ten;. The im-
mediate effect. on the labor market of 
fulfilling the needs of the armed forces have 
not been far-reaching ince induction han' 
not been e pecially extensive and ince many 
of the youth called to duty had not yet 
entered 'the labor force. However, the out-
migration to defen e plant· in ·outhern Xew 
England ha been crreat enough to cau e a 
rather appreciable drain upon the upply. 
particularly of worker. with experience in the 
metalworking trades. Temporary retirement. 
from t he labor force arc alway · looked for in 
the \\rLn ter month , and, as i. ~- ually the ca e, 
t he majority who have removed them elvE.>. 
from the job- eeker clas until next spring 
have been women. 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE WORKERS 
There were orne, although no radical change 
in the characteri tic ' of thr , 'tate' a\·ailable 
worker during the two-month period ending 
on January 31. The active files of job appli-
cant in the local employment office indicate 
that between Xovember and .Januarv the 
number of female in the labor market 
decrea ed by about 10.3 per rent while the 
number of male job- eekr r · inrrea ed by .5 
per cent. At the end of .January, 7,600 of the 
applicant " ·ere female while 10,200 were 
male . Of the total number, 2.4 per cent were 
of the professional or managerial cia ·, 10.3 
per cent were clerical or a le · worker· , 6.3 per 
cent were from en ·ice indu, trie , 19.6 per 
cent ctualified for killed job , 22.6 per cent 
were experienced in emi- killr d occupation 
and 3 . per cent were un:-;killcd worker~. 
CLAIMS LOAD TRE DS 
The total number of Unemployment Compen-
ation and erviccmen' Readju tment Allow-
ance claims filed by unemployed per on, 
durincr January wa 56,091. This figure wa 
·lightly above t he monthly claim load for 
Xovember and December, but 49.5 per cent 
below the 110,973 claim filed in Ja nuary 
1950. Although the combined UC'-~"RA load 
wa lower in January of this year tha n during 
the fir t month of any of the preceding post-
war year~, the -c load alone wa ome,Yhat 
higher than in .January of 1946, 1947, and 
194 . However, UC' initial claim , which a re 
indicative of new pells of unemployment, 
have been fewer thus far in 1951 than in 
comparable period · of the pa t fiye year . 
INSURED UNEMPLOYMENT 
The ra tio of per. on in an in ured unemploy-
ment tat u · to average monthly employment 
coYered under the ~Laine Employment ~ 'e-
curity La w, while till aboYe the national 
averao·e, ha bE'en following a downward 
t rend in the la t enral wpeks. Dming the 
fir. t week of FebruarY, the ratio in thi .'tat<' 
wa approximately 5~6 per cent as compared 
with identical ratio of 7.2 per cent for th<' 
fir t calrnda r \H'ek.' of December and .Janua rY. 
Although recent improYements in the in. urcd 
unemployment picture arc traceable in part 
to change. in underlying economic conditions, 
benefit right. exhau tioni'i have likewise' been 
a contributing factor in the decrea ing ratios. 
Dmino- the pa ·t t \YO month ·, 2,945 claimants 
exha.u ' ted their 1.;(' br nefi t 1ights for tlw 
current benefit yea t· which endi<i on l\Iarch 31. 
FEDERAL ECONOMIC CONTROLS 
Federal control · goYerning the u.' es of nl.riou:-; 
articles ha. ic to lhe defense production pro-
gram ha ,·e been felt by ·orne .l\1aine indu tric. , 
but, thu. far, manufacturing activitie uch 
a the automobi le, metal home appliance 
(furniture , refrigerator , wa ·hing machine. , 
tclevi ion, radio, etc.) kitchE> n cutlery, and 
co tume jewelry indu tries, which arc largely 
concentrated i.J1 other . tate·, have borne the 
brunt of the initia l limitation and re tricted 
u e order . Credit curb and price ceilings 
have had no vi a ble effect upon employment 
although they probably will di courage ex-
pan ion in orne ciYilian lines. It appears 
likely that numerou ciYilian con. truction 
projects, planned for 1951, will E>ither haYe to 
be abandoned or drastically curtailed , but 
increa ed work on military in tallations hould 
prO\'ide job for all av~iilablc qualified con-
struction workr rs. 
MATERIAL SHORTAGES 
~hortage ' of Yarious ba ic material~ a rr 
th reatening to interfere with operating chcd-
ule and to force employment reduction in a 
number of ma nufactming and nonmanufac-
turing cstabli bments in this ~tate . )\o pro-
longed lay-offs, attributable to : uch shortages, 
have occurred a. yet, but thrre haR been a 
noticeable increa ·e in the number of tempo-
rary production curtailment :-; in scattered in-
du tries because of the growing ~carcity of 
needed materiali<i. ~ 'hortages of such item · as 
hides for tannerie , wool for textile plant ·, 
teel and other material for con ·truction 
work, logs for 'a \\·mill , pulpwood for paper 
manufacturing, pliofilm for wrapping pro-
cc . eel fi h; a nd copper wire for the repair of 
electric motor -, already han cau 'ed minor 
r mployment cuts. · 
DEFENSE PRODUCTION 
.\ !though hea,·y munitions are not being 
produced in :\Iaine ,·ery exten ·i,·cly at tlw 
present time, izeable defen e contract award:-; 
ha Ye been made to 1\Iainc tE'x t ile, shor manu-
facturing, food proce ing, and metal products 
plants during the past few weeks. Brtwcc•n 
July 1, 1950 a nd Februa ry 21 , 1951. t h<' 
agO'regate Yalue of prime govenunen t con-
tract recei,·ed lw Ma ine e ·tablishment \ as 
announced by t he nited f-itate. Department 
of Commerce, has been o\·er twenh'-thr('(' 
million dollars. Thi figure doe not lncludc• 
the value of contracts let to companic · with 
plant both in ~Iainc and in other ·tnte , or 
the value of contract which for apparent 
:ecurity rea ons have not been revealed 
publicly. Of the total knO\m a ward , textile 
plants in the , tate have received government 
orders for over , 17,100,000 worth of goods. 
HOURS OF WORK 
The workweek for factory production workers 
in :Maine ha ri en teadily during thr pa ' t 
few month from an October averagt' of 39.9 
hour to 41.8 hours in mid-.Januarv. Recent 
gain in weeki~· hour worked haYe been due, 
to a certain degree, to t he cessation of a 
number of ea onal activitic. which , in the 
fall month , were operating more or lr ·s 
. pa medically. However, steadier production 
chedule in non-seasonal industries have also 
~l.ccounted for a part of t he gain . That eco-
nomic conditions have shown an adYance 
o,·cr a L\\·elve-month period is atte 'ted by the 
fact that during the middle \veek of January 
1950 the average work,Yeek for industrial 
worker: in thi , 'tate wa · 4:0.9 hours, or 
nearly one hour per 'vcck les. than the aver-
age in mid-January this yea r. 
EARNINGS OF 
PRODUCTION WORKERS 
The hourly earnings of production workcrH 
in manufacturing industrie ·in Maine averaged 
$1.27 during the middle week of J anuary. 
This was approximately the same a the> 
average for mid-December, but an increa. ~ 
of about two cents per hour over average 
hourly l.'arnings during the " ·eek ending 
nearest to Xovember 15. " Tagc-rate nd-
justment ' in several industries during thr 
late ummer and fall periods, along with 
general improvements during the pa t year, 
nrc reflected in an eleven cent gain in hourly 
earnings over the January 1950 average of 
$1.16. Average weekly earning of production 
worker ro e from $47.39 to 53.10 between 
t he mid-month weekly period· of January 
1950 and January 1951. 
NATION-WIDE 
EARNINGS DATA 
According to preliminary e timate relea eel 
by the U. "'. Bureau of Labor , tatistic , 
the 13 million production workers in the 
nation' manufacturing indu trie earned, on 
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an average, 64.15 per week during the 
middle week of December. (Later figures are 
not immediately available.) Avemgr hourly 
earning of thee worker ' amounted to 1.54 
in December. Difference ' between average 
for ::\Iainc and the country a. a whole are 
explained largely by the fact that many of 
the nation's high-,mge indu Lric , uch a 
the automobile, petroleum and coal product , 
magazine publishing, ordnance, p r i m a r y 
metals, and rubber product. indu trie , are 
of little or no con. equence in the economic 
framework of thi , 'tate. 
EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK 
Xo important change in the , 'tate's employ-
ment picture are looked for in the next 
. e\'eral weeks, according to information ob-
tained in .January from leading employer 
by local office representative of thi om-
mission. HmwYer, a ·ea onal up t u r n in 
employment trends i predicted during the 
late spring and summer month , and, baring 
unforeseen development , labor requirement 
in a few nonsea onal activitie' may how a 
slight expan ion. Unemployment, except for 
a hort period in the middle part of the spring, 
'hould drop off, and by mid-summer, if a 
large number of worker continue to mjgrate 
ft·om ~Iaine to high-paying dcfen e job in 
other tate , fairly ub tantial hortage of 
worker in orne killed and emi killed oc-
cupation are ant icipated. 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY MAIL 
UNITED STATES POST AGE 
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